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DECLARES

OR DIE

Senator Thomas Asserts League

and "Poace Force"

Are Conflict'

GAY DEFENDS TREATY

Associate
Washington. July 2S HxprcMlns
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doubt as to the merit of the league of)

nation and noiiitlnf: out thnt either the

league rorenant or the "pence of force"

with which it is linked raiift in the end

perish. Senator Thomas. Democrat, i

Colorado, told the Senate today he had,
reached no final decision a to the treaty,
of Versailles. I

While hoplnc that the creat war had
to uplifted human morality and Intel
lert as to make permauent peace pos ,

.Ihli. Rormtnr Tliomns Ullll lie COUIU

iw "nn evidence of such a change 'i

"The world it today more turbulent,
nnd scarcely less bloody, than before
the signing of the armistice." lie con

tlniicd. "the people of uo nation on
earth seem inclined either to peace or to
the arts of peace. The passions and
discontent of man rock the earth.

Force Alone Cheelis Oermaus

"Wars cannot be averted by anv
plans. leagues or precautions unless the

minds of men become rnerse (o war.
and I am unable to nccept the thenr

U- - ...In nifirnlftll- Wllt'tliat men con uc urn... -
I Continued From fare One

and moderate by treaty regulations, l ,

for She rlrhh have nn
n.aKe 110 pl ,mn, and addedmnrun pvnn i n uu -

treaty has imposed upon her Hut the
r.ermun- - arc human beings, inspired bv

human impulses. They have not
ibis treaty It will be respected

the allien powers canonlv so loDg as
dictate

"My the of human ,
,

"i on0 .Up that ue lire n n
ctrifn ImvK convinced me

T

mnrn ncmui - . " -...... .. r,

rn-- Inclinations, that the optimism

those in times past and of those now

iii jln the establishment of
"" .'International of an?permanent nn tour of

sort must disappointing, i n" until iiuii..i owing to Mil' in ,
cannot tie wnr.. vjsnruiv protested

old conditions and expect to old the
old consequences.

"Hence this address is not a for
treaty rejection. It may be better iu
operntion than It seems in theory. I

have read the of the league many

times, nnd I am not yet prepared to
pass final judgment upon its merits.

League and Treaty Ilhcrjrent

"But I have learned a league
for peace is the unwelcome companion

of n of force. Their ways are
divergent, their objects antagonistic.

their details inconsistent, I lie league,
inspired by unselfish nnd uplifting im- -

j

pulses, tj'pifies peu,ce and recoucilia
tion. treaty, based upon passiou
nnd embodies suppression.
renaration. indemnities, partition, pun
ishment. The league proposes a plan

for n in ,,r(,j,s,
treaty perpetuates the j.

treaty best NlW
conflict nnd

Its negotiations which the
ennnot for """ Senate relations had

destructive. If the nlkp(1

of the treaty persist, iciguo win
perish. If the covenant survives, the

temper its features
conform with mission of

league.
I a covenant for a

league enforce peace. I would, bear-

ing in mind the arbitration treaties of

101.1, and continuing allied association
for treaty enforcement, confine it
the English-speakin- g nations and colo-

nies of the world. Theirs are the insti-

tutions of free men. the wealth,
the commerce. If cannot save

the world it is redemption."

Gay Supports League

The of nutions was praised in

the Senate today by Senator Gay,
Louisiana, as "the

of the principles of the Amer-ic- n

government the problem of re- -

construction of the world under the,
clearest and adjustment of govern-

mental affairs ever put in operation'
the Divine Muster came earth

and preacnea tnc ran
good to all men."

The speaker President Wil-

son for his efforts at the Peace
nnd declared the and

best interests of the country
ratification of peace treaty, leaving

the future the adjustment of any de

fects.
"Article X, the heart of the league.

has been more bitterly attacked per-

haps any other. This is an agree-

ment to preserve and protect each
against external aggression. We here
depart, is absolutely necessarv,
the of exclusiveness. Article X
will prevent the of

greedy nations. L for believe
that Article X will have more influence
in the prevention of wars than any
other articlo of the covenant.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, nTUESDAYK JULY

AMERICANS IN PARIS BASTILLE VICTORY FETE

First photograpli of the Bastille Day parade In Tarls. In view the division is marching
up the Champs El sees from the Are de Trlomphe. battle flags in picturesque iliinl.i. Every who

marched is more than six feet (all. This Is (ho first time that other than French troops liao passed in
cession under famous arcii

Wilson Transmits MAR BLAME RICH
French Treaty R0USES y ;S, ENV0YS

An.crlcn couldC.erman
...Mfu the'lence.

its indepcu

'Nothing can paj such a debt "
"It is by taking such pledges as

this." concluded the President's uic
sage, "that we proe ourselves faith
fill to the utmost to the highest nbli
gations of and tested friend
ship. Such an ".-."- ., tocausesbiuuj nroofs ni'im

0j sees the true of duty ami opened this nfternoon the presi- -

prefers honor to its nuu separate course ideney of M
of peace." Federation.

I M mav I1IIL leave The statement of M. Dudegecst."n " relations Vn(.hin(.ton ,,,, tp
prove ru''lll iniim i

also aware that we return to hpat fnr ;ls
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He will confer with Secretary Dan
iels, probablv today, concerning the ad
vlsnhilit of having the Pacific fleet

his arrival before entering
San Francisco harbor

rhslclan Protects President
It was said at the White House that

the President did not desire to keen the
fnr dim itiut , (

avoided. He had planned to
Washington Sunday, but of the
heat wave tiie country
Admiral Cary T. (Jrajson, his personal
phjsician. and Secretary Tumulty sug-
gested he postpone his departure.

Secretary said the trip
would be made even should the
ratify the treaty in the add-
ing that the President wanted go
to the country nnd explain things.

rntnnik Iiii-is- l n onmrnl
new order worm minus, (Iont ,vn rIpur tp nll

old order. connection Mr. Tumulty
"The is doubtless the that tll() ir(.si(iPnt sti to ns.

of ideals interests could PmWp lnany documents in connection
have produced. Hut contending ele- - tnc pparp
nients coexist, they foreign
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Democrats. Senators Thomas.
Colorado, Gay, Louisiana, had
gien notice that they would speak in
the Senate today on the league of na-

tions. The foreign relations commit-
tee, however, linving completed prelim-
inary reading of the document, yester
day Inid it aside temporarily to
up today the g treaty with
Colombia. '

The President had engagements today
only Democratic senators ,

Swanson. of Virginia, and Underwood."
of Alabama. He also was to see Rep- - I

resentutive Alexander. Democrat, Mis- - i

souri and John W. Itainey, Democrat, I

Illinois, and was to preside at '

regular Tuesday cabinet meeting this
afternoon.
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Protest When Dutch Laborite
Would Shift Guilt From Ger-- I

mans to Capitalists

Amsterdam, Sunday. July 1!". (Hy
A P.) The first rcnl session of the
International Trades 1'nion CongresH

that
jihicrccm, ine wuirn

in
count rj his address, that "the capitalistic sys- -

.!....!. ,.e ..n ..:.... .. .n :kiirni1. nil ii'",

ip
ha

jn

bj the American delegate. Tobin, who
contended that "the mnnnrt hitir and
militaristic elements of (lermany and
Austria were solely nnd entirely respon-
sible."

Oudegeest. after dcclaiing that re-

sponsibility for the war rested with the
capitalists, said it was intended to dis- -

nUin if ,.nl,l ''Us measlll

that

tlii
i"

this
m

wltj,

prui--

Two
and

take

with

"I

for chciking capitalistic
systems, in order to prevent a lenewnl
of the devastations of war. He con
tinued .

"The second task is to discuss a labor
charter, particularly from the stand-
point of whether it meets the wishes
nnd desires of the labor classes." He
said the commission appointed for the
purpose had not yet reported on the
resolution of Ilerr Kassenbuch, n Ger-
man Socialist, who e.xp'aiued the at-

titude of Oerninn workers during and
since the

Tobin, iu course of his protest,
said :

"The American delegates will sub-

scribe to no declarations that capital
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istic elements were responsible for the
war."

Carl I.egien, president of the German
Federation of Trade Unions, nsserted

that the militaristic elements of America
were just as responsible.

Oudegeest said that comptroller
statement would be discussed tomorrow

A telegram has been recehed from
the Italian ' legates, saing, ns the
French authorities had refused to vise
the Italian-- - passports, the were un-

able to attend Tliej protested against
the French action. Leon Jouhaux, one
of the French repreentntiies, proposed
that an energetic protest should be sent
to the French Oo eminent if it should
proc thnt the facts were ns slated in
the message.

TREATY REVISERS MEET

Interallied Commission Considers
Dutch Pact of 1839

Paris, July 20. (By A. P.) The
commission of interallied powers
named to consider the revision of the
treaty of IKS!), involving territorial aud
other questions affecting Belgium and
Holland, held its initial meeting here
today.

FOR W00D-METAL- PLASTER
dTflll Stor

Of
ThomscnWbod Finishing co.

Don't Limp
Are NotCtuom,. NECESSARY

Co to your druggist. Tell him you want
A. F. Pierce's Corn Plasters. He will tell
jou they have been scld for 16 years, '

under a positive money-bac- guarantee,
For 25c he wilt give you a green bo--

cortaining enough piasters to treat and
remote S corns. For 10c jo'i can buy a
vest pocket package (green box) contain- -

ing three treatments. '

Use them as per directions, and you can
once mote wall., run or dance with com- - '

fort. They are small, close fitting, and
your stocking and shoe can easily be put on
over them. Uy mail if you prefer at ?'c
Wintbrop Sales Co., 110 West Mad St.,
Kew York City.
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a' get foreign trade,
wtryb' American men are making

lot of false motions at moment.
One great concern sent its ablest to South

America; he did what? Nothing. He looked the
world as his oyster and he tried to open the oyster with
an axe.

The Boss's son just college received his baptismal
fire and succeeded; story, than is of
importance to the man interested foreign trade, and its
mystery and adventure will entertain any man.

The Nation's Business is not magazine of foreign But it
realizes that foreign trade will rnaKe our domestic business pay
dividends or thow deficit spells prosperity or depression

each us.
And there are dozen other articles in this number of

dollar-and'cen- ls value to the man who realizes his busi-

ness is national, word-wid- e proposition, not merely a
affair.

Twenty-jiv- e cents on newsstands

The Nation's Business
magazine that executives read

Published by the Chamber Commerce of the U. S.
Washington
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DEPARTMENT

RECOGNIZES LEGION

Approves Establishment of

Headquarters Veterans'
Order at Camp Dix

Washington, July 2H. (By A. P.)
Official recognition nnd assistance
been accorded by the War Department
to American Legion, the organiza-

tion of American veterans of the world
war, and for which bills for federal
incorporation are pending In Congress.
In a public statement the department
announced that It had approved (he fol-
lowing features of a plan submitted by
the legion :

Establishment of headquarters at
Camp Dix. with an man in
charge, display 'of legion posters in the
camp, distribution of legion literature,
permission for men to ad-

dress Liberty theatre nnd motion pic-
ture nudiences nt the camp.

The department also approved
ns to aiding former soldierH

to obtain their back pny. war risk al-

lotments and similar matters which the
legion included.

WILLIAMS HEARINGS END

Penrose Says Pennsylvania Bankers
Oppoce Comptroller

Washington. 20. (By A. P.)
Hearings on (he nomination of John
Skelton Williams ns comptroller of cur-
rency were concluded today by
the bnnking committee. Iu
closing his statement Mr. Williams re-
newed his request that Representative
McFndden. of Pennsjlvania. appear be- -

inre me enmimirrc sunstantiate
President Tnbin'S withdraw charges that the

had received
sale to the
AVashington.

a commission from the
government of land in

Interrupting the comptroller. Senator
Penrose said opposition to Mr. Wil-
liams was unnnlmous among Penn-
sylvania bankers that it was "very
impressive He added that this op-
position came from men who did not
want their names made public because
of ii fear the comptroller might

"very uncomfortable for them."
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CHICAGO SYSTEM

UP

BY STRIKE OF 15,000

Elevated and Surface Men

Spurn Compromise and Roar

for Walkout

Chicago, July 20. (By A. P.) Fif-
teen (housand street railway employes
went strike for higher, wnges nt
o'clock this morning, completely tying
up the surfnre nnd elevated systems.

The companies made jio nttempt to
run cars, ana worucrs uepenncn
steam rnilwnys, automobiles and othei
vehicles reach places of busi-
ness.

Earlv last night heads of unions nnd
officials of the street railway companies
reached agreement to fix the wages
of the men nt approximately sixty
five cents hour nnd grant eight
hour day with time nnd n half for
overtime. was thought this action
would avert a walknut. at a mass
meeting shortly before midnight the
men repudiated nnd em
nlnves voted strike.

The employes demand eighty-liv- e

rents hour, increase of 77 per
cent over present wnges. eight-hou- r

dny and time and half for overtime.
Six thousand of the surface and ele

vated men attended the meeting at the
carmen's auditorium, nt which the
strike vote was carried with a shout
that appeared almost unanimous. Rep
resentatives of the men nttempted
to give explanation of the nego-

tiations between fhemsclvcs and the
companies' officinls nt which the com-

promise was but the men swept
their officinls from control of the

BIG BARGAINS
For Vacation Reading

They are by popular authors and
have been used our library. Good,
Llean condition.

25 Cents each,
FIVE for

Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia

nffl SHARP
HP REDUCTIONS

For Men and Women sit,

For Men Oxfords and - High Shoes.
Eveiy short line and several
lines added to complete sizes.

For Women Oxfords,
Many new lines late in delivery,

included.

u
Reductions substantial from prices
which were already the lowest in town.

7he Narper Go.

SHOPS
1022 ST. 1228 ST.
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whoresale prices!
This comprises the discon-

tinued in a wide range of sizes
and cojorings of the well-know- n

of Floor Coverings produced at our own
factories, and actual savings of
from 25 to 33 -3 per cent.

FRENCH WILTON

Fine
RUGS

CAR

TIED,

their

BOOK

DOLLAR
Womrath's

regular

Pumps Colo-

nials.
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at
offering

Patterns
grades
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HARDWICK WILTON

Perfection in Wuaoery
RUGS

BUNDHAR WILTON

Durable at Iron
RUGS AND CARPETS

"From our own Looms"
' Worth-whil- e reductions on our superb stock of

Summer.Floor Coverings prevail during this Sale.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Floor , Covering Specialist For Almost a Century

1220-122- 2 Market Street
v Keep on Buying W. S. S.
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ASKS TWO BILLIONS

FOR SERVICE MEN

Legislation Introduced In House
Provides $240 Each for Sailors,
Soldiers, Marines and Nurses

"Vanhlnirtfln, July 20. The latest
proponed lfBllatlon for the financial
"lief nf discharged noldlers. writers,
marine., nd nurses, Introduced in the
House by Representative Royal John-
son, of North Dakota, provides that no-oo-

who served more than two months
"hall receive less than $240. jn addition
to all pay heretofore received. Those
under fire of battle are to receive .$100
additional.

It Is specified In the bill that nll
officers and enlisted pcrKonnel of the
army, navy and marine corps. Including
nurses, who enlisted after Aprlt 6, 1017,
shall be paid In monthly Installments
beginning with the date of discharge,
$.10 for each month's actual service
rendered during that period, in addition
to pay heretofore received. No perspn
nho has served two months or less is
eligible, nor are clerks of either sex
nho received more tban $00 a month
pay in tervlee. The secretary of the
treasury Is authorized to Issue $2,000,-000,00- 0

worth of 4 per cent bonds to
meet the expense. Persons entitled to
the extra pay may receive it in the form
oE honds if they so desire.
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Bldf.

J. Lotz Will In Probata.
The will of aeorge .7. TjoI 4501

North Eighteenth street, vns probted
today, disposing ot an estate valued at .

$5500 in private bequests. Inventories

filed with the registrar the es-

tates of Irfjuls Wattenraaker valued .at
$18,087.53 ; Jane D. Drockerhoff at
$6030.28, and William C. Kucmmerle
at $34,001.34.
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WEED

Will keep the walks and
drives clear of weeds and grass,
without labor. Simply add water
and sprinkle the ground.

tt.75 per Gallon
8.78 per 8 Gallon

Strawberry Plants
will give an abundant crop next

season if set out now.
Leading Sarti $1.00 per
per 100, $0) $50 per

Celery rtnnte, Cabbage riant

forbe:
111S Chestnut Street

(Oppo.ite Keith'a)

Geoigette

Iw

KILLER

MCHELL'S

priced up to $15.00
to go at

$7.50
An extraordinary selling

for tomorrow that provides
Midsummer and early Fall
models at two very attrac-
tive prices.

Large shady and sports effects.
Georgette Hats with either taffetas or
satin crowns, with a generous sprinkling
of sailor and orthodox
sports styles.

.We Accept Agents' Orders.
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DRINK"

First, we press all the flavor
and juice from those famous,
crisp, pippins. Then
we carbonate this juice so that
it attracts you by its fizz and
sparkle wins you by its exhil-

arating taste.

You'll like

It's the same as good old
cider plus the racy

tang and snap of an autumn

Taste and see if we have
not' tqld you the truth about

Ask for at your
club, at soda fountains, restau-

rants, and hotels. We know
yqu'll be convinced that it's "A
pippin of a drink."

And if you want.it by the case
your grocer or has it.

Virginia Fruit Juice. Co.
Norfolk, Va..

Winters
Lafayette

Qeorge

included
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CATALOG FREE

518 MARKET ST.
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